
S VVe are now showing £
? all the pretty de= S

2 signs in crepes, silks, S
2 ?

? ratines, etc., for t
1 12 spring wear. g
? «

j A complete line of ladies |
2 and gents furnish- I
$ ©

8* irigs. Every thing ®

! new. ©

? ®

S MILLINERY A SPECIALTY t
? |
2 We will be glad to |
? $
2 have our Stokes coun= ©

f ty friends call on us. f

1 McQEHEE & CO. !
S Madison, N. C. §
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NOTICE!
I have just opened my store full of A

|1 NEW GROCERIES, RUBBER t
|i ROOFING, ETC. i

| * am a' so |
|< a 2en^°rs Pra yp um P s i 1

fe jyNLatest Patent Churns, h
[j j ? I
D i\ J-l Arsenic of Lead to *\u25a0

i ti
kill tobacco worms, |

l| potato bugs and all other kinds t\
| of insects. . |

hen you are in town see £

| mc before buying elsewhere.

jj m PRICES ARE RIGHT |

I J OH!*, R. SMITH, p
I Walnut Cove, N. C. |

\u25a0i 3

yoUraiseear, y or 'a *e potatoes? |
?r-V.'y* .?'\u25a0\u25a0'' There's a difference between early and late |

varieties that should be considered in fertilizing. |
?!ss£& *"r ,' IC crr,y n;' use '.ooo pounds per acre |

4 Clft"' ZCr COnta 'n '
N

, I
S°4 ammonia and 8?» phosphoric acid. Under average conditions, 800 pounds ffi
of 3-' J -S is the most profitable for late crops. 2]

Some growers double these amounts, for tliey Bj
are convinced that Potasli Pays. M

Caution: lie *ure your Pota.sh for potatoes
on heavy soil is in the form of Sulfate. jfZ&cNyM

Write for l'otash prices and for Free books
with formulas and directions. We sell any
amount of l'otash from a 200.pound bag up. Hi

GERMAN KALI WORKS. Inc.
Broadway. New York >iH

Cbiciro. McCormick Block Savannah. HankA Truu BlJf.
Nrw Orlrann, Wlilnejr Cciilial llank UMc.

San Frar:i«co, 25 California SL Atlanta, Kmpire BM(. ///jfyfci-JjivJfo My//''/V^m
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KEIGER - HUNTER

I Pretty Marriage of Popular
Young Couple At King.

' King May 15. One of the
prettiest weddings of the
season was celebrated at
3 o'clock last Tuesday afternoon,

I May 12th, at the heme of Mr.
and Mrs. S. T. Keiger, of King,

when their charming daughter,

Miss Addie May Keiger, became
the bride of Mr. Clyde C. Hunter,

of Tobaccoville.

The home was beautifully

decorated in palms, ferns and
cut flowers which made a most

?fitting setting for the ceremony

that joined these two lives.
Before the ceremony Miss Mallie
Redman, of Pilot Mountain, soft-
jlyrendered "1 Love You Truly"!
and "Oh! Promise Me." Then
to the winsome strains of

! Mendelssohn's wedding march
came the briilal party. First, i
the ring-bearer, little Master j
Thamer Keiger. carrying the j
ring in the dainty petals of aj
lovely bridal rose: then followed!
the maid of honor, Miss Pearl j
Jackson, of Mt. Airy, in lovely j
attire of white shadow lace oven
white silk batiste, carrying pink j
carnations and maiden hair ferns: ]
after which came the groom l
with best man, Mr. Clinton
Sprinkle, of Winston-S a 1e m.
Then with slow steadv tread
came the bride leaning on the
arm of her brother, Mr. Will R.

i Keiger, who gave her away.

;The bride wore white crepe de
! chine trimmed in duchess lace
and pearls with bridal veil, and
carried a bouiuet of bride's
roses. In the stillness of this
scene, Hiv. A. 0. Lindloy, the
bride's pastur, in an impressive
ring ceremony made them one,
the bride and groom kneeling on a
white satin cushion beneath an
arch of roses for the benediction
prayer. Congratulations were re-
ceived in the hall, then all pre-

pared for the attractively
decorated dining room where
delicious refreshments consist-
ing of cream, cake and fruits
were served by Misses Majorie

Jackson, Lula Madearis and Mrs.;
L. Holland, the color scheme |
pink and white being carried j
out.

The display of beautiful
presents and the large number
of friends and relatives,there go

to prove the exuvm-j popularity
of the couple.

Amid a shower of rice and old
shoes the happy couple left in
their machine for Winston-
Salem, where they boarded the
train for Washington Baltimore
and other northern cities.

Work on the fine steel bridge
that will grace the new sand
clay road across the deep hollow
just south of Dan bury, lessening
the distance to the markets a
quarter of a mile, and relieving
the farmers of a hill-pull which
has for a century been a terror
to wagoners, goes rapidly
forward. M>\ R. R. King, the
efficient builder, has an engine
and a concrete mixer at work
which does business.

Keep liosvel Movement Regular

I)r. King's New Li ft: I'illskeen
stomach, liver and kidneys in!
healthy condition. Hid the body

of poisons and waste. Improve
your complexion by flushing the J
liver and kidneys. "Igot more
relief fom one box of Dr. King's
New Life Pills than any medi-
cine I ever tried," says C. E. j

I Hatfield, of Chicago, 111. 25., at
your Druggist.

Republican Executive
Committee To Meet.

Greensboro, May 14.?John
Morehead, chairman, and Gil-

i liam Grissom, secretary,have just
issued a call for a meeting of
the Republican state executive
committee to be held inZ Greens-
boro on Tuesday, May 26, at 2

o'clock p. m. The meeting will
be held in the parlors of the
McAdoo Hotel.

This committee meeting will
be held for the purpose of de-
signating the time and place
for the next Republican state

' convention and for any other
| necessary business. The follow-
j ing additional statement is made

I by the chairman and the secre-
tary :

"In view of the existing dif-
11'erences within the party, as
between regular Republicans on

j the one hand and progressive

I Republicans on the other, the
|

j call for the state convention is a
matter of importance.

"Ithas been deemed both op-
' portune and expedient that men

I who are still sympathetic to Re-
publican piinciples of protection
! and to the prosperity of our
whole country, which abounded

l under the wise Republican ad-
i ministrations of McKinley and
Roosevelt and of Taft, be invited
to attend and participate in this
committee meeting, which in-

vitation the chairman herewith
extends and asks that you
join in extending.

"Your attendance, as well as
of your friends, is earnestly re-
quested, to the end that a full
discussion of party matters may-

be had with the purpose and hope

that all differences within the
]party may b3 reconciled and that
I a solid front of all who hold anti-
' Democratic sentiments may be
'presented.

"Fu thermore, in the irresisti-

i l)le rising tide all over the coun- j
, try in favor of a return to pro-

| tection and prosperity we must;
j aee that the voters of our state

be given the opportunity of the:
fullest expression of awakening

i patriotic news.
"Awaiting a favorable reply, !

! we are," etc.

flews of Bui,
Brim. May 15. ?Mr. end Mrs.

:C. W. Simmons visited Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Chilton Sunday.

Mrs. Maggie Flippin spent

' Siturday night and Sunday with
her sister, Mrs. Tom Frans.

Miss Clara Simmons and broth-
er, Clearance, visited relatives

, and friends at White Plains Sat-
!and Sunday.

j Miss Savannah Jessup spent

Saturd ly night and Sunday,
with her brother, Mr. A. M.
Jessup.

Miss Moliie Payne is spending

a few days with her aunt, Mrs.
'A. M. Jessup.

Miss Bettie Neal visited at

i Mr. A. M. Jessup's Sunday

afternoon.
Mr. James Martin called to see

Miss Rosn Jessup Sunday as
usual.

Misses Nellie and Kate Jessup
spent the day Sunday with their
cousins, Misses Wilms and Inez
Simmons.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Jessup
spent Sunday with Mrs. Jessup's

parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. l
Frans.

Miss Sadie Chilton visited Miss
Cora Jessup Sunday.

NOBODY'S SWEETHEART. 1

Stand Up Straight
and Avoid Tuberculosis

i \u25a0 The first essential in the
. avoidance of tuberculosis of the

; : lungs, or consumption, is to keep
? the lungs strong, so that if the

> germs are breathed they can do
. no harm. One of the most
» important things in keeping the

| lungs strong is to keep the chest
. wide open so that the lungs can ;
;be properly used. If the body

I is drooped or stoops, or if the
. shoulders are allowed to drag

: forward (round shoulders), or!
!! if the head is carried forward
? instead of well back over the

shoulders, the chest must Le
! flattened, the breathing must be'

shallow, and the lungs, not being"
! freely used, become weak.
'
* I

!It is in this type of chest that,
tuberculosis usually begins. Tl.e

i consumptive is usually narrow-
chested, with drooped shoulders
and with the head craned for-
ward. While the development

of a strong, well-formed chest is |
! one of the most important factors
in preventing tuberculosis, the j

' same thing is to be desired if the j
'disease has once started. Not'
only shculd we live in the open,!
but we should stand up straight]
and learn to "throw a big chest," j

i so that the lungs can grow strong;

i and the fresh air be taken in. j
i The runner, the singer, or any

one who is obliged to make I
[ sustained effort is taught to stand j

i and sit with chest high so that
the can be used to the best 1

i advantage, and if every one'
'would do the same thing there!

I wc ul 1 be less tuberculosis be-
cause there would be fewer

i: weak lungs.

Democratic Convention at
Danbury Saturday Jay 30.

Notice is hereby given to the
Democrats of Stokes county to

'meet in the court house at Dan-
bury on Saturday, May 30, 11)14,

jft>r the purpose of electing del-
egates to the State, Judicial and
Congressional conventions, for
the purpose of fixing the date
for the regular countv conven-
tion, and for the transaction of

i such other matters as may prop-
' erly come before the convention.

This April 30. 1914.
?J. W. NEAL,

i Chm. Dem. Ex. Com. Stokes Co.

New Sunday School
At Eethel Church. 1

A Sunday School was recently

organized at Bethel church.
Meadows, and in the future the
sessions of the school willbe he d

»\u25a0

at 9:30 o'clock every Sunday

morning. The public is cordially

invited to attend and take
part.

i There will be preaching next
Sunday at 11 o'clock A. M. at

the Bethel church.
?...

I
HOW'S THIS ?

We oiler One Hundred Dollars
Reward for any case of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure.

F. .1. CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo, Ohio.

We, the undersigned, have
known F. CMoney lor the last

, l-> years, and believe him perfect-
ly honorable in all business
transactions and financially able
to carry out any obligations made
by his firm.
NATIONAL BANK OF COM-

MERCE.
Toledo, 0. :

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken j
internally, acting directly upon .

, the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system. Testimonials sent I

: free. Price 75 cents per bottle, j
; Sold by all Druggists. j

Take Hall's Family Pills for
I constipation. J

MR. LEWIS A. RIFFLE tell, hi*

experience with coughs and colds

that lead to nervousness and de-
bility.

are often

getting well. k
Pe-ru-na has A'i

: very beneficial v
! laxative quail- HWHpE\u25a0» JW H

ties that neutral-
ize such condi- Mr. Lewis Riffle.

tions. Its tonic ingredients tone up
the system, and thus invigorate the
stomach's functions to normal activ-

! Ity.

Mr. Riffle's experience Is especially

interesting at this time of the year be-
! cause it shows the close relationship

i there is between a nervous breakdown
and a neglected cold.

Pe-ru-na should be kept in the home
! at all times, that a cold upon its first

j. appearance may be treated promptly
i and successfully. This often saves
! money and time, and what is more

j important, a great deal of vitality.
Mr. Riffle, of 758 Gautenbein Ave.,

Portland, Ore., writes: "I have found
Pe-ru-na a most remarkable medi-

! cine for building up the system and
for curing coughs and colds.

! "I took it for four weeks a f- w
i months ago when I was all run down,

nervous and debilitated, and it quickly
j restored my health.

"Ialways keep it on hand, as a f-vw
| closes will cure a cold if taken in time."

People who object to liquid medi-
! ciws can now obtain Pe-ru-na

l tablets.

News Of Walnut ?

Cove Route 1.
Walnut Cove Rcute 1, May 17.
Mr. C. (i. Tuttle spent Sun-

jday at Mr. Earl Wagoner's.

Mr. Abe Bondurant and fam-
i ily spent Sunday afternoon at

, Mr. Gideon Tuttle's.

i Mr. J. S. Chapman and family

;and Mr. W. O. Smith and family

; spent Sunday at Mr. L. M.
Smith's.

Mr. R. S. Smith and family
spent Saturday night at Mr.
Bud Heath's.

Mr. Sam Hampton and family
spent Sunday at Mr. J. R.
Smith's.

Messrs. Beverly and Sherman
Tuttle, Robert Burge and Pres-
ton Smith spent Sunday in Ger-
manton.

Mrs. G. J. Tuttle and daugh-
ter, Miss Gillie, spent Sunday

afternoon at Mr. C. F. Smith's.
Mr. Will Tuttle and family

spent Saturday night at Mr.
Charlie Eutledge's.

Mr. VV. E. Rutledge spant

j Friday with his daughter, Mrs.

i Carrie Shropshire, who is very

jill.
Miss Etta Bowles spent Sun-

I day in Germanton,

! Misses Carrie and Rosa Miller
'visited at Mr. T. F. Tuttle's

!

Sunday.

Mrs. Minnie Smi'h and little
son, Odell, and J i 3 Beatrice
Tuttle spent Thursday afternoon
at Mr. C. F. Smith's.

GOSSiPER.

Valuable Land for Sale,
i Fifty-five acres 4 miles west of
Walnut Cove. Fine orchard, all
kinds of fruit. The finest tobac-
co land in Stokes county. Two
new tolacco barns, good hewn
pv.ck house and basement, plenty
of timber.

-T. WILL EAST,
tt Walnut Cove, N. C.

? Furniture At A Esiga'.i
As I expect to leave Stokes 1

will sell my household furniture,
at considerably half
price. It has only been used a
few months and is almost as
good as new. Come and look at
it at once ifyou need furniture.

W. R. SLAUGHTER.
20may3t Meadows, N. C.


